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Proeedings of the IMC, La Palma, 2012 1Sir Bernard Lovell (1913�2012)Megan ArgoDwingeloo, the Netherlandsmegan.argo�gmail.omSir Bernard Lovell, founder and �rst Diretor of Jodrell Bank Observatory (UK), died on August 6th,2012, at the age of 98. Lovell was one of the pioneers of radio astronomy. Muh of his observationalwork in the early days of the Observatory foused on radio meteors. Using ex-army radar equipment,Lovell and his olleagues reorded the spetaular Draonid storm of Otober 1946 and went on topublish many papers in the �eld, settling some of the big arguments of the time. Sir Bernard's legayis immense, extending from his wartime work on military radar systems to his pioneering ontributionsto radio astronomy, and inluding his dediation to eduation and publi engagement with sienti�researh.ReferenesArgo M. (2012). �Sir Bernard Lovell (1913�2012)�.WGN, Journal of the IMO, 40, 114�116.


